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('Ot)l(TH.
Circuit court ninveima Ural M'linlny In

am) thlnl MoinU)r In April, ,
I'rol.ato Court In tnaalnii Aral M'liiilay In each

Binnlli.
rtnmnilaalnnrra (miirt mrrli flrat Wodiipxlar

aflnr flrat Minuter of each rnoiilh.

1 KO. O, IIINKAKHON,
1

ATTOKNKY AT LAW,

Will rattlro III all rcmrl of tlif atate.

Oflloe lu JatTHor llulldlnii nipualte Court HoMae,

1
lawyer.

All li'jul maltvra (HpiiiIihI in run tl)r.

yyr Tmioiiynh-
,-

ATTOKNKY AT LAW,
(ANlir, .... OKKUON.

Will irrt1iti ?;f'ttt hII rourla. Insurance
wrlllrn trail Imullns rtiniipaiilra.

1
ATTOKNKY AT LAW.

(lalta iiihH (,'oiirt IIoum.

Ullea raainlnr'l aii1 altra-i- ina.1 M.inay
leaned, Mortaare forrcliMI ami a

general law tm.tlir.aa.

m n'NSii.i.. a. M TNoHI-aol- l

J. niia. r T. uairriTit

ONKUI, IIKlKJK".
THOMPSON A uitirm ii.

ATroKNKYS AT LAW,
OflK-- lu lurklpy llullilliiir. Oriii flljr, ami

A O If. W. leiniile, iMrtlaml.

lo Oeuaral Hualiiiaa, Ijiih Muuey, l're
Dllllvilllolll.

T NI.AI'KM,Jj
NOTAKY ITHI.IC ami CONVKYAM Kit.

Ileal talate Itamlliol lii.ur.nra wrlllrn In
h llartf.tr.t, ol llertn.r.l, I'alaHiiR. North

llilllU 4 Murcaulllv, llaiiit.ini nf Urvuian
Office with II. K. i:ra, Orriu I'll. Orrgon

"It.ACKAMAS AIIHIHAlT A TIM hl' (.0.

Anatraota of Clarkamaa cotiulf trHK-r- a a.ee-lait-

OiMwl work, riaaniiatil cliervea.
Work Ktiaranli.l t.lva iim atrial it

C I otoilirlto K K honaliluin, J. T.
Clark, Mrwt.'ra.

oaiuuN i'itt, .... oaaooN.

M N JOH NaoN II W RIKNAIRU.
A JOHNSON,IISNAIUI)

civil '.NuiNrr.hM ani. sihvkyokh.
Hallway laratlon anil rnnalriirllon. brlilfoa.

plauaauil tatluialaa for water u'l)r,
Dralna and alrtwt Itniirutrcmeiit of town.

flnaotal llrutlun (Irrn lo crauglillni ami blua
irlutlii

r oarky joiion,
LAWYER.

Cunifr Ktht aii4 f' atrnala, Orffiw Xjy,

UKAl. KSTATETOBKLf. AnJ .
' - . tionkv To raj A K.

roiuEai -JL
ATrOKNKY AT LAW J

ikiniitcTt or morxNTT rt mlnt.
one aeit to Oroiiou City bank on 6th itrci.

r O. T. WILLIAM H.

'kbal MTATE AND LOAN AGr.KT.

A (Mxi Una nl bualnraa, raililoiira and aubtirban
Pruimny,

Farm Trnpcrty In tracta to nillon ttay tairni.

forrpaiimiitpnPt iimmplly tnawpr.!. Offlca,

nail dixit to Cannald A llunlli'y'i alriiaj atore.

I). Ii.C. LAT0U11KT1,

ATTORNEYS ANI)

COUNHKIRS AT LAW

MAIM MTUItkT, OMkllOK CITY, OKKOOK.

Furntah Abatrafllt ofTHI,lau Mnar y. For-elo- aa

Morliavpa, and Iranaaot Uvuvral
lw ktualnaaa.

. t:KOH,-JJ
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

WlM. PlUCTItl IN A LI. Col'RTa or TM 8TAT

Kp fvalal anil lnmrnnrr.

Oftlra on Main Htr et dot. Hlxlh and Hoventh,

OHKIKIrl IMTY, OH.

Q II. DYR, ,

A'lTOKNKY AND

COUNSKLOK AT LAW

Officii over Oregon City Hank,

oamiori citr. oitaooN

oio, :. rnowwiii.i.. a. a. iiRKanak.
I KOWNKLI. 1j 1IHKHHKK

ATTORN KY8 AT LAW,
Ohiioh City, - OnflOri.

Will practice In all Ihenniirti nf the atate. Of-

fice, neat door to Caufleld A lliintley'a drug
atore.

rp H K C 0 M M K KC I A L II A N K ,

OF OKKCION CITY.
Capllal, $11)0,000

TRArlKACT A ORNKHAL IUNKINO RIlalNRa.
Ixiaua made. Hllla dlacntinted. Makea

llnya and aolla cirhanne on all polnti
In Hie United Htatea, Europe and Hong Kong.

Iiepiialla reooh'cd inbjeot to check Intercat at
uaual ratca allowed on time dnpoalta. Hank

open from A. u. to 4 P. M. Hatnrday evening!
from A to 7 r. M.

D C. LATOUKETTK, l'rcaident.
t K DDNAI.DHON, Caahlor

OF OKEOCN CITY,JANK
Olilcst BanlciiiE Hanse k M cur.

Paid up Capital, t0,000.

rRtaiiiRNT, THoa, CHARMAM

YICI rmnIDRNT, ORO. A. HAAMNO.
CAaHIKR. co CAorm.D.
MANAOKR. CHARI.II H. CAUniLD.
A general banking bualncal trauaaotcd.
Uepoilta received aubjeut to check.
Approved lillli and notoi dlaoountvd.
County aud city warrant! bought.

Ixiani mvle on available, aecnrlty.

KifliJte bought and (old.
Collecjlom made promptly.
Ii-- aold vallule In any part of the world
''"'feruphla nchangoa aold on Portland, Ban

ll ico, ohloRga and New York.

ieluc ' I'M J on time dcimilti.
,,0

en anf THK LONDON CHEQUE BANK,

4 -
"
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Wit have aH handsome a variety of

baby ciirriiiK;H hh ever jirovokcl

maternal a'ltniration. There ought
to lio junt bh much reason for taking a

littlo jirido in your buby'H turnout as

there iH for taking prido in the baby
itself. You are certain to ho junt
its well pleased with this jirie: aH

with tin; carriagcH. It will cost you

nothing to sue thcni and it cost
you .'5,75 to purchase one, or if
you should desire a more expensive

ono we have them bh fine an can le
had in Portland at ortland prices.
IIELIjOMY & BUSCH. Oregon City.

IPu re D ru gs-I- n

a in'Hcriition an; of ax iinit h value in
Hickman an hkilh'd nifdiciil attendance.

7th. St. Urutf Store.
Miik en a HKMnalty of currying a htock of

uro ilrugK and all jirewriptionn are
carefully coinjioundi'd.

L. M. Andrews.

CITY IRON WORKS.QREGON
New and Knlargi-- Shop with all appliances for

MACHINE WORK & CASTING.

All work executed in the bent manner joeible. l'rouiptneHB guaran-
teed on all orders.

REPAIRING -

r.
- -f

Price"! Ihe lowest to 1h hud in Portland. Shop on Fourth Street,
near Main, Oregon City, Oregon.

L'POAKE & CO., Proprietors.

j-J-ow you Can Save Money

When your children need a laxative or stomach
nnd bowel regulator, huv

BABY'S FRUIT LAXATIVE.
. Fifty doseB tor twenty-fiv- e cents. The season for

colds and coughs? is upon us. In order to be pre
pared for an emergency, get a bottle of

Baby's Pect ral Syrup,
The best in the market. Price 2r) cents. For sale
at the CAN BY PHARMACY, Car.by, Or.

DR. J. H. IRVINE, Proprietor.
ASSIGNEE'S SALE OF

HARDWARE, CUTLERY AND TOOLS.
The entire Stock to bo Closed out
regardless of cost,

it i

will

hut

Dr.

"I""'

O. 13. STUBBS.
2S',) Washington Street between 1 & 5, Portland, Or.

The Chinese Suffered....
....Another Defeat !

The Oregon City Steam Laundry
IS DOING

Clean Work, Neat Work, and Cheaper Work
Than can be had of the Chineso or any other place in the city.

Special Rates on Family Work. Goods called
for and delivered.

Do You Need a Legal Blank?

The ENTERPRISE ha9 the only complete stock
in Clackamas county.

Nearly 200 Different Blanks
to Make Selections From.

Every kind of a blank needed by a Judge, Jus-

tice, Lawyer, Real Estate Dealer, Farmer or
Mechanic.

One or a Quantity Sent POTSAGE PAID at' Portland
Prices to Your Address.

HOLD-U- P AT HEED'S.

Two Masked Kobbern try to
Loot the Oregon KxprpsH.

A IIATTLK 01 THE 111 All.

KlifrllT llBard of Tfhuma HhooU One
itandll himI Ib Kill. I In Kfturn

Murderer Lncape.

MAKYivii.i.g, CrI., Ma.ro Li 30. One of

the liolilent roMxtrie ever commitloil in
tills atate, and wlileh wan attonded hy
tragic reanltw, wai the hoMing up of the
nortlebomul Ori'ifon expreigi-tri- n No.
15, a liumlred j'anltt Mow Keed'i Croa-in- ,

a elation m.'Vcn mil ea south of th
city, at 7:4") o'clock tbit morning. In
ttia fliflit tliat wan opened by Jatuee J.
lizard, t)i brave elieriff ot Tehama
county, ono of the roblira and Ihe
officer were killed, and Fireman Nether-co- t

t wait wound !. The rubbers of whom
apparently there were three, did not
lUcceed in gutting any money Irom the
expreD-ca- r, and though they looted
many of Ihe effects of the passengers,
they left their booty behind them.

The Oregon express left Sacramento
for the north on time, but when a few

miles ouUlde of Hacramento was delayed
by a hot box and lost an hour. Thin
tune was not made up in the run to
Wheatland. The train pulled out fiom
Wheatland soon after 1 o'clock and was
Hearing Heed's station when a manked
man, wearing ls swung down
from a box car into the tender of the
locomotive, and, Jumping into the cab,
covered the engineer and fireman with
a revolver and commanded them to
stop the train at Ihe next station. When
within a short distance tne engineer was
told to put on the air brakes and did ao.

When the train came to a standstill
the robber ordered the engineer and
fireman to jump from the cab. As they
did ao a small man, aMo weiring a mask
and with a revolver in his hand, sud-

denly appeared beside them. They
thought he must have been secreted be-

side the road, though he may have been
on the boxcar with the tall man. The
trainmen were then ordered to march
toward the express-ca- r and tell the
messenger to open the door. They did
so and the messenger, without much
fcesitatiiMi, complied with the order.

One of the robbers remained on guard
outside and Ihe other entered the car.
But their search was fruitless. There
were no valuables or money outside of

the safe, and the big steel strong box
was a throiiL'h safe, with a combination

jloek, which the messenger could not
opn.

Ordering the mecsengor from the
car, the robbers marched the three men
toward the passenger coaches. Arriving
there, one of the bandits produced the
leg of a pair of oveialls and, tying a

knot in one end improvised a sack.
Handing this to the fireman, they told
him to enter .he smoking car, cautioning
the other men not to move. With drawn
revolvers they marched behind the
fireman and commanded every passenger
to put his valuables and money in the
sack.

Bv llila time the colored porter in the
tourist sleeper, Just beyond the day
coach, became aware that a robbery
wns in progress, and knowing that
Sheriff Bogard was in a berth, called
him . The brave officer was in his shoes
and trowsers in a minute, and armed.
He crossed the platform between the
sleej?r and day coach, and as he entered
the latter at the south door, the robbers
came in at the other door. The sheriff
stepped to one side, aimed and fired.

His bullet struck the man nearest him,
but a second failed to reach its target.
One of the robbers must have seen Bo-

gard enter, and on doing so jumped
down, and, running along the side of Ihe
car, entered and shot him in the back.
This is evident, for the bullet struck the
sheriff in the main right artery in the
back just below the kidneys.

As the robber fell he exclaimed, "I
am done for."

The other asked, "are you killed Bill ?"
nnd thereupon jumped from the car,
telling the now thoroughly frightened
trainmen not to attempt to follow. Bv

this time the passengers were all
aroused and a general fusillade followed,
the wounded man joininir lu it, and the
little robber escaped amid a shower of

bullets. In the melee Fireman Nether-cot- t

was hit twice by flying bullets.
Conductor Shortndge secured a man

to help Engineer Bowser, and alter
about half an hour's delay they came
on to this city, arriving at about 2:30.

Dr. l'owell was called at once and
treated Fireman Nethercott. Coroner
Bevan was notified of the presence of the
two bodies at about 3 o'clock, but it was
nearer 5 when the news was taken to
Sheriff Inlow and Marshal Maben, both
of whom left at once for the scene of the
robbery. At 7 o'clock this morning a
special arrived from Sacramento with
several detectives aboard.

The dead robber was identified by

Charles Becker, night clerk at the United
States hotel, as 8. McOuire. The robber
is six feet in height, weighs about 2(10

pounds and was attired in a full and
complete bicycle suit, over which he
had a pair of and in which
there were two Improvised pockets,
made of toweling to hold pistols, two of on the top floor of the big Gross block,
which were found on him. j this morning at 9 o'clock, with a bullet

lacker stated that two strangrs ar- -, hole through his head, and a
rived at the United States hotel soon between his legs. The pillow
after the departure ol the Oregon ex- -j on wt ich bis bead rested and the lower
press Monday morning. They both had part of h's face were covered with blood,
bicycles and sta'ed that they had arrived I Mr. Gross bad been in the babit of ar-o- n

the train. The tall man, who wore a riving at his store before 8 o'clock, and
bicycle suit, and who slept at the Golden as be did not appear at that hour the
Eagle hotel on Wednesday and Thursday jelerk went to call him. Receiving no
nia-hts- , had registered under the name
of "H. McGnire, San Francisco."

MAavsvii.Lg, April 3. An inipiest was
held today by the coroner and a jurr, at
which the facts of the killing of Sheriff'
Bogard, and a train-robb- last Saturday
morning were fully presented. Save for
a few Immateiral points the evidence
does not differ from that presented here-

tofore.
The chase after the missing robber, or

robbers, has bn confined to a few local '

officers and men whose incentive has
been the reward. None of these men
reported either to Sheriff Smith of Sutter
county, or to Sheriff Inlow, of Ynba,

BDIC1DK

revolver

consequently there is nothing new to lhe generally accepted theory ot the
relate concerning the search. Several re- -, guicl,le '" however, that Abe became

ported arrests proved to be nothing but ;
despondent because business did not

the work of practical jokers, who seem j Pick UP "d he w partially out of hia
to have lost sight of the seriousness of h'1 hen he ehot himself,

the offence for which the men are wanted. I,e was without doubt the most pop- -
alar man in Tacoma. fie was a member

Upaat os tht Boaad. of the Chamber of Commerce, president
New Whatcom. Wash., Apri2. The 'of the Hebrew Benevolent Society, a

steamer Buckeye, plying between this thirty-secon- d degree mason, Mystic
city and Friday harbor, capsized this j Shriner, and was one of the trustees ot
afternoon in Bellinidiam bay, south : the recent inter-stat- e fair.. In every-o- f

Eliza inland, at 3 o'clock. The steamer ' thing that would benefit Tacoma he took
left Anacortes at 2:30 p, m., heavily j a most active interest. He was well- -,

loaded with livestock and hay. A heavy known in San Francisco. . In 1HS2 and
southeast wind carried her over to one ; 1883 he took a course there in a business
side. At 3 o'clock a heavy sea bonrt in college and subsequently went in hxui- -

the cabin of the steamer and tamed her
Over on one side. The passengers were
W. D. Jinkins, W. L. Asber, WMI.
Bennett, of New Whatcom, and II.
Kantzman and wife, of Anacortes
All the passengers climbed outside the
window but Kantzman, who, Jinkins
thinks, being a very large man, was on-ab- le

to get out of the cabin and he be-

lieves be must have been drow ned.
The captain, four of the crew and Jen-

kins got in a small boat, 'but Ben-

nett, Ash er and the first officer climbed
on a life raft, which they tied to the
steamer. The small boat, after an
hour's hard work, reached the shore five
miles below Fail haven. The captain
secured a horse and road to Fairhaven
for a steamer to rescue those on the
raft. As soon as the small boat reached
shore she capsized, and all were so be-

numbed that Jenkins says they could
not have held out any longer. The
steamer J. E. Boyden, went to the
Buckeye's assistance, but thirewasno
news of her return up to 10 o'clock.

It is probable that Asher and Beunett,
who are n abstractors of this
city, Kantzman and the first officer ate
drowned. The two large lifeboats on lite
Buckeye were tied on, and the crew were
unable to untie them as they were partly
covered with water so thev only had the
small boat. A heavy wind was blowing,
aud from Ihe condition of the survivors
it is possible the others perrished before
assistance could reach them.

Salem Newi.

Salem, April 1. The board governing
the blind and deaf mute schools, com-

prising the governor, secretary of Btate

and superintendent of public instruction,
at a meeting today, decided to consoli-

date the two schools, and elected J. L.
Carter, of Union county, superintendent.
They will continue under separate man-

agement until May, when Mr. Carter
will assume charge. The land and
buildings near the reform school, in-

tended for ttie deaf mutes, will be turned
over to the management of the asylum.

Bee what Great Britain Will Do.

Kingston, Jamaica, AprJ 2. The
British steamer Ethelred while on her
way from Boston to Fort Antonio, Jam-

aica, when off Cape Maysi, Cuba, was
fired upon by a Spanish gunboat.

The Ethelred stopp d and was boarded

and examined by officers of the gunboat,

after which she proceeded on her voy-

age.

Tht Condition of Wheat.

Chicago, April 1. The April report
of the Orange Judd Fanner makes the
condition of wheat 85.3, or two points
lower than was reported last year im-

mediately after the severe March freeze.
The condition on the Pacific coast is very
high, and it maintained will make a
record for the year in Ihe matter of

yield.

Mrs. T. S. Hawkins, Chattanooga,
Tenn., says, "Shiloh's Vitslizer'SAVED
MY Life.' I consider it the best remedy
for a debilitated system I ever used."
For Dyspepsia, Liver or Kidney trouble
it excels. Price 75 cents. For Saleby
G. A. Harding.

ATTACOKA.

Prcolnint Merchant Shoot Hlmaelf- -. Tli

Fiiersl Larg.ly Atten44.

Tacpha, March 31. Abe Gross, one

of the best-know- n merchants In the
sNorthweat, was fonnd dead in his room

answer the clerk returned to his office.
An hour later another call was made for
A lie, and his brother Morris became
alarmed and, accompanied by Book- -

keeper Edgar E. White, went op stairs
na "P"1 aoOT- - btretoliea out on

the WM t,,e corpse, arrayed in
nightcloiiies

Abe Gross left no letter to explain the
deed if he did commit suicide. Friends
think his death an accident. He was 27

yer of nd 8inKle- -

Though depression had lessened their
bosinest, Gross Bros, have had no finan-

cial trouble and the attorneys say not
a single bill has been pressing them.

, ness, afterward becoming a member of
the firm.

t

TUB SUICIDE'S FUSEaAL.

Tacoma, April 1. The funeral of Ab-

raham Gross, who shot himself Satur-

day morning, occurred Unlay and waa
the largest ever held in the city. The
superior court adjourned and business
houses closed from 10 to 1 o'clock TW
Jewish svnagogue was crowded, and the
street filled for a block with people un-

able to gain admittance. In accordance
with the Jewish custom, Ellis Gross,
the eldest brother, as head of the family
read the preliminary services. He was
assisted by Rabbi Lincer and Rev.
A. W. Martin. The procession was
long, being formed of carriages, two
abreast. The city council, city and
county officials, a platoon of police and
delegations of Masons, Shriners, Elks,
Knights of Pythias, the chamber of com-

merce, Tacoma Athletic club and He-bie- w

Benevolent Society walked in the
procession. Honorary pallbearers were
chosen from these organizations, Con-

gressman Doolitile being one. The
Masons conducted the services at the
grave. The deceased had no insurance
on his life, as has been supposed.

INVITED TO CHICAGO.

Cleveland to be Eatertaiied hy th Batineas
Mraef Tkat City.

VA8iiiNiiTOic, April I. The president

this morning received a representative
delegation of Chicagoans in behalf of
leading citizens of Chicago, irrespective
of party affiliations, to invite him to a
public reception to hi in self and Mrs.
Cleveland, as an expression of apprecia- -

,

lion of his stead&ist preservation of a
' 'sound national currency." Members
of the delegation : Williams T. Baker,
president of the Chicago board of trade ;

George W. Smith, of the
Union League Club; John A. Roche, ex- -

mayor: T. V. Harvey, of

the Commercial Club; David Kelly and
Henry 0. Robbins. The president ex-

pressed his gratification, but gaye no
assurance of his acceptance, saying hia
duties might require his presence in '

Washington for some time.
The invitation reads: "The business

men and citizens of Chicago, irrespective
of party affiliations, respectfully invite
yon and Mrs Cleveland lo a public ,

reception tj be tendered you in this city
to express our deep appreciation of your
statesmanlike and courageous action in
maintaining the financial credit of our
government and your uncompromising
attitude in favor of the preservation of
a national currency."

As spokesman for the delegation Mr.
Robbins described their reception as
follows:

"We were received very pleasantly
and explained to the president the non-

partisan character of the invitation. We
also told him the business men cf
Chicago heartily endorsed the move-
ment; that while it waa intended as a
personal compliment to him, it had a
still further motive in viewthe devel-
opment of an aggressive sound money
sentiment throughout the West. The
president said he personally appreciated
fully the endorsement exhibited by the
invitation and realiaed the importance
of the movement in favor of sound money
which he arproved, and that he would
take the matter under consideration and
would communicate with us by letter;
that if hecould not consider the invita-
tion favorable it would be because of
official reasons, which he could not see
bis wav to overcome.


